
Why all this art in the 
church?

God is the creator, we are called to be co-
creators with Him to influence the world for 

Him
-His character is displayed by creativity, right from the very first verse 
of the Bible. Genesis 1:1
-Genesis 1:27 tells us how He made us in such a creative way, in His 
own image and likeness
-Jesus himself was a carpenter. Mark 6:3
-Isaiah 64:8 He is the potter and we are the clay
Psalm 139:13-16 We are fearfully and wonderfully made
-Ephesians 2:10 We are His workmanship created in Christ Jesus for 
good works which God prepared beforehand that we should walk in 
them



Exodus 31:1-11

In Exodus 31:1-11 we meet Bezalel and Aholiab.  
They were chosen to make the experience of heaven 
visible to the rest of Israel.  This creativity was the 
access point for the people to meet with God.  They 
created the Word with no words.





“The artisan puts flesh on the work of 
the spirit, and makes that reality 

visible for others to experience.  The 
nature of an artisan is to create a 
bridge between the natural and 

spiritual realms.”
-Christ John Otto

Paintings, sculpture, tapestries, flags, banners, dances, 
etc… these are all visual points of contact for faith 
activation.



He is stirring up, 
activating, and releasing 

new and different 
creative gifts.  This time 

in history is the 
moment for the release 

of the writer, the 
speaker, the dramatist, 

the poet, the multi-
media specialist, the 

dancer, the painter, the 
sculptor, and so many 

more.



Zechariah 1:18-21

A prophecy for today-Arts 
being restored to the Church

Four horns (powers) rise up to 
terrorize Judah, Jerusalem and 
Israel

God raises up four artisans 
that terrify those powers and 
overcome them through their 
creative abilities to show who 
God is and what heaven is like

We are all artisans 



God will use creativity to heal

A woman freed from clinical 
depression through a painting

A friend who could not cry 
broke down and cried after a 
dance presentation

Body art at local fairs

Deliverance from fear and 
anxiety through dance and 
flags



Dance in Scripture
Exodus 15:20-21 ….Miriam….with timbrels and dancing…
Ecclesiastes 3:4. ….a time to dance…
Jeremiah 31:4 ….take up timbrels and go out to dance…
Psalm 30:11-12  …turned my mourning into dancing…
Psalm 149:3-4. …let them praise Him with the dance….
Jeremiah 31:12-13 …dance and be glad….
2Samuel 6:14-17. ….David danced before the Lord…
Psalm 150:4.  ….Praise Him with timbrels and dancing….
Judges 11:34. ….his daughter came to meet him with timbrels and dancing…
1Samuel 18:6-7. …the women came out singing and dancing…
1Chronicles 15:29. …Michal saw David dancing…

Hebrew words pertaining to dance and movement:  Barak, cabab, chagag, chul, 
dalag, ealats, guwl, halal, haliykah, karar, machowl, macholah, nathar, pazaz, 
raquad, shachah, shiyr, tnuwphah, towdah, yadah

Greek words pertaining to dance and movement:  agalliasis, choros, exallomai, 
hallomai, orcheomai, prochorus, proskuneo, skirtao



Dance in the Kingdom
-Presentation dance, choreographed pieces
-Prophetic dance

Personal ministry
“Sunday morning” ministry (garments, colors, flags, banners)

-Congregational dance
-Warfare dance
-Praise dance
-Worship dance

Zephaniah 3:17 The Lord thy God in the midst of thee is mighty, he will save, he 
will rejoice over thee with joy; He will rest in his love, He will joy over thee with 
singing.

Gil, Giyl, Gul or Guwl = rejoice, be joyful, joy, glad, delight.  To spin around under 
the influence of any violent emotion (usually joy or rejoicing); to go in a circle; to 
be glad; cry out; exalt


